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The excised valves of 152 consecutive patients who
underwent isolated primary mitral valve replacement
between May 1979 and July 1983 were studied to de-
termine the cause of primary (spontaneous) rupture of
the chordae tendineae and estimate the prevalence of
floppymitral valvewith underlying myxomatousdisease.
Of these 152 patients, 72 had nonrheumatic disease; 42
(28% of the total group) had a floppy valve, and 39 of
these valves had microscopic changes of myxomatous
disease. Primary chordal rupture had occurred in 31
patients, including 29 with myxomatous disease. Seven
of these patients had prior documentation of mitral valve
The decreasing incidence of rheumatic heart disease in de-
veloped countries ( I) has made nonrheumatic valvular ab-
normalities, particularly those of the mitral valve, more
evident clinically (2-7). Of the many unresolved question s
relating to nonrheumatic mitral valve disease, the patho-
genesis of floppy mitral valve and primary chordal rupture
is of considerable importance since both are increasingly
recognized causes of severe mitral regurgitation (6-8).
The cause of chordal rupture unrelated to infective en-
docarditis or trauma remains unclear. In a number of studies
(8-10) in which valvular disease was identified by macro-
scopic appearances, no definite cause was found , whereas
in studies (7 , 11,12) of floppy mitral valve with underlying
myxomatous disease. primary chordal rupture was recog-
nized as a common complication. Although it has been
suggested that myxomatous valve disease is the most com-
mon underlying cause of primary chordal rupture (13.14),
there are no published reports to support this. Floppy mitral
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prolapse and an additional 20 patients had a long-stand-
ing murmur. Ischemic mitral regurgitation (22 patients)
accounted for the majority of the remaining 30 patients
with nonrheumatic disease.
Therefore , approximately half of all isolated mitral
valve replacements in this institution are now performed
for nonrheumatic disease, the majority for a floppy valve
in which myxomatous disease was the underlying ab-
normality. Primary chordal rupture almost invariably
occurs as a complication of myxomatous disease, and
mitral valve prolapse may be a common precursor.
(J Am Coli Cardiol 1985;5:1341-6)
valve is a descriptive term for the macroscopic appearances
of a redundant and thickened valve without commissural
fusion, whereas a diagnosis of myxomatous valve disease
is based on specific histologic criteria (15,16) . The possible
interrelation between primary chordal rupture, myxomatous
mitral valve disease and preexisting mitral valve prolapse
is still unresolved. There are isolated reports (17, I8) of
underlying myxomatous change in valves of patients who
died suddenly and were known to have had mitral valve
prolapse with mild or no mitral regurgitation .
We evaluated the clinical, surgical and pathologic find-
ings in all 152 patients subjected to isolated primary mitral
valve replacement from May 1979 to July 1983 at our in-
stitution. The valve tissue removed at surgery was available
for histologic examination in all patients. In this report , we
examine the relationship between primary chordal rupture
and floppy mitral valve found at surgery and myxomatous
valve disease diagnosed histologicall y. We also explore the
possibility of a relation between mitral valve prolapse and
myxomatous valve disease .
Methods
Study patients. One hundred fifty-two patients with se-
vere mitral valve disease, 79 of whom had isolated mitral
regurgitation, underwent mitral valve replacement between
May 1979 and July 1983 at our institution. A complete
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history was obtained and physical examination performed
in each patient with isolated mitral regurgitation. M-mode
and two-dimensional echocardiography and angiocardiog-
raphy were also performed in the majority of these 79 pa-
tients. Mitral valve prolapse was diagnosed in those patients
who had mitral regurgitation and met the following echo-
cardiographic or angiographic criteria. The criteria for a
positive diagnosis at echocardiography were as follows: I)
a mid to late systolic displacement of one or both leaflets
at least 2 mm below the line joining the point of valve
closure in systole to the point of valve opening in diastole;
2) in patients with pansystolic prolapse, posterior displace-
ment of at least 3 mm below the line joining the point of
valve closure in systole and the point of valve opening in
diastole with the nadir; this displacement had to occur in
mid-systole (2,4) in association with evidence of mitral leaf-
let echoes extending through the plane of the mitral anulus
into the left atrium during systole on the apical four and
two chamber views at two-dimensional echocardiography,
as described by Morganroth et al. (19). Prolapse of the
posterior leaflet of the mitral valve was identified at angi-
ography when there was posterior and inferior paraanular
displacement of the mitral leaflet beyond the level of the
mitral valve fulcrum during systole, as described by Cohen
et al. (20).
Pathologic classification of excised valves. Macroscopic
appearances. Valvular abnormality was attributed to rheu-
matic disease when there was commissural fusion associated
with leaflet thickening. The only exception was in a patient
with congenital mitral stenosis. When commissural fusion
was absent but there was retraction of one or both mitral
leaflets with or without shortening of the chordae tendineae,
valve abnormality was also classified as of rheumatic origin,
but histologic confirmation was required and obtained (see
later). When the valve was redundant and thickened without
restriction of motion it was classified as a floppy mitral
valve pending a precise histologic diagnosis. Usually, in
such a valve, the surface area of the posterior leaflet was
increased and exceeded that of the anterior leaflet.
The diagnosis ofischemic heart disease with involvement
of the valve apparatus resulting in mitral regurgitation was
determined from historical or electrocardiographic evi-
dence, or both, of myocardial infarction and angiographic
evidence of left ventricular wall asynergy together with the
finding at surgery of normal leaflet tissue with subvalvular
ischemic damage. Valvular involvement with infective en-
docarditis leading to severe mitral regurgitation was estab-
lished from clinical and bacteriologic evidence of previous
or ongoing infective endocarditis at the time of surgery and
from the evidence of present or past infection and vegeta-
tions on the valves. At the time of surgery, particular care
was taken to establish the presence or absence of chordal
rupture. When this was found in the absence of previous or
active endocarditis or rheumatic heart disease (there were
no cases of mitral incompetence due to trauma in this series),
it was described as primary chordal rupture.
Microscopic appearances. When the macroscopic ap-
pearances of the valve were consistent with underlying isch-
emic or rheumatic heart disease, sections were taken from
the center of the valve leaflets. In floppy valves, sections
were taken from anterior and posterior leaflets at the sites
of maximal thickening or ballooning of the leaflets. In all
valves, sections were cut from the region of the anulus to
the free edge of the valve to ensure that a cross section of
the whole valve could be examined. Orientation was main-
tained throughout processing and embedding, and the sec-
tions were stained with hematoxylin-eosin, picro-Mallory,
Verhoeff's elastic stain, Alcian blue and periodic acid-Schiff
stains.
The normal mitral valve leaflet consists of three well
defined microscopic layers (Fig. 1a). From the atrial surface
of the leaflet to the ventricular surface of the leaflet these
are I) the atrialis, a fibromuscular layer surrounded by atrial
endocardium and well defined elastic lamellae that separate
it from the second layer; 2) the spongiosa, composed of
loose connective tissue; and 3) the fibrosa, composed of
collagenous fibers that run parallel to the ventricular surface.
The ventricularis is a fourth, less well defined layer of elastic
tissue in the ventricular surface.
Valvular histologic findings were considered character-
istic ofprevious rheumatic valvulitis when fibrosis extended
to all layers of the valve with or without the addition of
new vessel formation in the atrialis. Results of histologic
study in the patients with mitral valve regurgitation due to
ischemic heart disease were considered normal because all
three layers were intact, there was no increase in fibrosis in
the spongiosa layer or evidence of new vessel formation;
however, there was evidenceof subvalvularischemicdamage.
The diagnosis of myxomatous valve disease was based
on the following criteria as described by Guthrie and Ed-
wards (16) and Pomerance (15): I) the replacement of the
regular parallel collagen fibers by loose connective tissue
which was seen best with Alcian blue stain, 2) a predilection
of this process for the site of chordal insertion (Fig. lb),
and 3) extension of the process to involve at least 50% of
the fibrosa, which was best seen on sections stained with
picro Mallory stain.
To investigate the possibility that myxomatous mitral
valve disease represents a nonspecific tissue reaction to se-
vere mitral regurgitation, we compared the histologic ap-
pearances of 39 myxomatous valves with 22 valves from
the patients with ischemic heart disease.
Results
Prevalence andcomplications of floppy mitral valve. A
floppy mitral valve was the underlying abnormality in 42
(28%) of the 152 consecutive patients who had mitral valve
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Figure 1. a, Histologic section of a
normal posterior mitral leaflet show-
ing clearly identifiable tissue layers:
A = atrialis; F = fibrosa; S = spon-
giosa and V = ventricularis (picro
Mallory stain x 180). b, Histologic
section of a myxomatous mitral valve
at the site of chordal insertion, with ,
fibrosa (F) almost totally replaced by ~~~~~;;~~~i:===-.l==~~~~
spongiosa (S). The atrialis (A) is
thickened (Verhoeff's elastic stain
x 180). (Both a and b reduced by
56%.)
replacement. These floppy mitral valves constituted 61% of
all cases of nonrheumatic valve disease (Fig. 2). Primary
chordal rupture was identified at surgery in 31 patients (20%),
all of whom had a floppy valve. The site of chordal rupture
was the posterior leaflet in 27 patients, the anterior leaflet
in 2 and both leaflets in the remaining 2. Secondary chordal
rupture due to endocarditis had occurred in four patients
who also had a floppy valve.
Figure 2. Incidence of rheumatic and nonrheumatic causes for
isolated, primary mitral valve replacement in 152 consecutive pa-
tients. *One patient had congenital mitral stenosis without infective
endocarditis. **Four patients with a floppy valve also had infective
endocarditis.
RHEUMATIC
ISCHEMIC
*~~;"__-I ENDOCARDITIS
**FLOPPY VALVES
Relation of valve configuration to histology. Myxo-
matous mitral valve disease was identified on histologic
study in 39 of the 42 excised floppy valves. Fibrosal integrity
was maintained in two of the remaining three excised valves.
These valves were from patients with a secundum type atrial
septal defect, and in one there was primary chordal rupture
of the anterior leaflet. In the one remaining valve, the fibrosa
was severely disrupted by random fibrous bands running
from atrial to ventricular surfaces of the anterior leaflet;
there was rupture of the chordae to the anterior leaflet. In
these three valves, surface fibrosis without accompanying
vascularization or a thickened spongiosa layer accounted for
the thickness of the valves. Surface fibrosis was also present
in the 39 myxomatous valves, which was extensive in 24
but mild in the remaining 15.
It was possible to classify 72 valves as manifesting rheu-
matic disease at surgery. All 72 valves had commissural
fusion with thickening, retraction and, in many cases, cal-
cification of the valvular apparatus. However, in another II
valves, there was no commissural fusion, yet the leaflets
were retracted and thickened. To exclude the possibility that
these were floppy valves with secondary fibrotic changes,
histologic sections were examined; generalized fibrosis of
all tissue layers were evident in 10 valves, with isolated
chordal fibrosis in the remaining I. Vascularization of the
atrialis was found in three valves. Myxomatous changes
were not found in any of these 11 valves.
Ischemic heart disease was the cause of the valve disease
in 22 patients. A number of these valves were thickened,
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but on histologic study all fibrosal layers were found to be
intact. Of the remaining five patients, one had congenital
mitral stenosis and four had histologic changes consistent
with previous or active infective endocarditis, but the pri-
mary pathology could not be identified.
Primary chordal rupture: clinical profile. Of the 31
patients with primary chordal rupture, 29 (21 men and 8
women) had myxomatous mitral valve disease. Their mean
age (± SD) was 58 ± 9 years (range 25 to 72). In one
patient with myxomatous valve disease, there was a definite
history of rheumatic fever. The mean duration of severe
symptoms was 26 weeks (range 1 day to 2 years). Only one
patient had hypertension and this was associated with coarc-
tation of the aorta. Mild cardiac enlargement was seen on
chest X-ray film in the 31 patients, with a mean cardiothor-
acic ratio of 0.54 ± 0.05. There was no clinical or electro-
cardiographic evidence of myocardial infarction. Seven pa-
tients had atrial fibrillation before surgery.
Of the 25 patients who had echocardiograms, chordal
rupture was diagnosed in only I at M-mode study, but in
13 of 16 who had a two-dimensional study. Left ventricular
asynergy was detected in only 1 of 28 patients who had
coronary and left ventricular angiography, only 8 of whom
had coronary artery lesions producing luminal obstruction
of greater than 50%.
Myxomatous valvedisease and preexisting mitral valve
prolapse. There was clear documentation of preexisting
mitral valve prolapse in 7 of the 39 patients with micro-
scopically proven myxomatous mitral valve disease. Two
had had left ventricular angiography 4 and 6 years before
surgery, and posterior leaflet prolapse with moderately se-
vere mitral regurgitation was established in both. Another
two patients had confirmation at echocardiography of a clin-
ical diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse 3 years before sur-
gery. The remaining three patients had been diagnosed as
having mitral valve prolapse on the basis of a late systolic
murmur identified 4 years before chordal rupture occurred
and surgery was undertaken. Primary chordal rupture was
confirmed at surgery in all seven patients. Twenty of the
39 patients had a history of a long-standing murmur.
Discussion
Cause of chordal rupture. The findings of our study
indicate that primary chordal rupture is almost invariably a
complication of myxomatous valve disease. This was not
the case in only 2 of our 31 patients. There are surprisingly
few published studies of primary chordal rupture of the
mitral valve and three of the four major series were pub-
lished more than a decade ago. In 1967, Saunders et al.
(21) reported that in 18 (46%) of 39 patients with chordal
rupture found at autopsy or surgery there was no definite
cause of the rupture, and in the same year Selzer et al. (9)
described the clinical features of 14 patients with isolated
chordal rupture, reporting that the leaflets, inspected at au-
topsy or surgery, were normal. Microscopic examination of
leaflet tissue was not reported in either of these studies. It
was also undertaken in only a minority of the series by
Caves et al. (22), who found that 17 (8%) of 212 patients
undergoing surgery for severe mitral regurgitation had idio-
pathic chordal rupture. The redundant leaflet tissue found
at surgery was thought to be a secondary effect and micro-
scopic examination of the valvular tissue that was studied
appeared to be normal. Nevertheless, the clinical features
of patients reported in these early series were remarkably
similar to those of our own in that patients with isolated
chordal rupture were usually middle-aged men who had a
recentonset of symptoms, were predominantlyin sinus rhythm
and had minimal cardiac enlargement; rupture usually in-
volved the chordae to the posterior leaflet. Oliveira et al.
(8) recently reported that 74.6% of patients who presented
with chordal rupture at mitral valve surgery had primary
chordal rupture. Unfortunately, detailed descriptions of the
leaflet configuration and histologic findings were not avail-
able in their retrospective study.
Histology of the myxomatous floppy mitral valve.
Careful histologic study of valve tissue using rigid diag-
nostic criteria for the diagnosis of myxomatous valve disease
is central to any investigation of the cause of primary rupture
of the chordae tendineae of the mitral valve. Although the
surface area and density of floppy or myxomatous mitral
valves can be quantitated under controlled conditions (23),
the diagnosis for practical purposes is a histologic one. In
our study, histologic investigation was undertaken in all of
the excised valves.
It has been suggested (24) that myxomatous changes
found histologically are nonspecific responses to rupture of
the chordae tendineae and gross mitral regurgitation. This
is not consistent with our data. When we compared the
patients with myxomatous mitral valves with patients with
ischemic regurgitation, the mean duration of symptoms in
both groups was similar, suggesting a similar duration of
severe regurgitation. Yet, the histologic changes in the ex-
cised valves were significantly different in relation to the
encroachment of the fibrosa by the spongiosa, in that fibrosal
encroachment was not demonstrated in any of the valves
from patients with ischemic mitral regurgitation. It is un-
likely, therefore, that the myxomatous change was caused
by the sudden onset of severe regurgitation. Our findings
are in accordance with the recent careful histologic studies
of Davies et al. (25) and Olsen and Al-Rufaie (26). Both
found chordal rupture to be a common complication of
myxomatous valve disease.
The two patients of our series with chordal rupture un-
associated with myxomatous valve disease are of special
interest. In the first patient with previous closure of an atrial
septal defect, the histologic finding of surface fibrosis with-
out vascularization or myxomatous change was similar to
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that described by Davies (27) in 15 of 16 adult hearts with
an unclosed secundum atrial septal defect. We have no
explanation for the findings in the other patient whose valve
revealed histologic characteristics of severe disruption of
the fibrosa of the anterior leaflet, with bands of fibrous tissue
crossing from the atrial to the ventricular surfaces of the
leaflet, but without any increase in the spongiosa layer and
no vascularization. It is possible that these appearances could
represent an end stage in the evolution of histologic changes
seen in myxomatous valve disease. It is noteworthy, how-
ever, that chordae to the anterior leaflet had ruptured in both
these valves, whereas in myxomatous valve disease it was
always the chordae to the posterior leaflet.
Myxomatous valve disease and mitral valve surgery.
In relation to surgery for mitral valve disease, the findings
of the present study emphasize the proportionate increase
in valve replacement for myxomatous valve disease. A 28%
incidence for all patients coming to a first mitral valve re-
placement is surprisingly high, but probably represents the
figure for most developed communities in Western society
in which the incidence of rheumatic fever is now low. This
is a higher incidence than that reported recently by Phillips
et al. (28). Among 690 consecutive patients who had iso-
lated mitral valve replacement between 1974 and 1979, they
found 11% with myxomatous valve disease. However, they
excluded all patients with infective endocarditis, those with
50% or greater stenosis of a major coronary artery and
patients older than 40 years of age who did not have coronary
angiography. If these exclusion criteria had been applied to
our study, 40% of the patients with myxomatous valve dis-
ease would have been excluded.
The proportion of patients with myxomatous valve dis-
ease is, of course, much higher when valve replacement for
only severe mitral regurgitation is considered. It was 48%
of 135 patients in a series reported by Saloman et al. (12)
and 62% of 97 patients reported by Waller et al. (29). More
than a decade ago, Cooley et al. (11) reported on a series
of218 patients with pure mitral regurgitation, of whom only
23% had myxomatous degeneration of the mitral valve.
However, a major criticism of all these studies is the absence
of histologic data in a substantial proportion of patients,
because such data are essential for unambiguous classifi-
cation. In our series, myxomatous valve disease occurred
in 53% of all 79 patients coming to surgery with pure mitral
regurgitation.
Myxomatous valve disease and mitral valve pro-
lapse. An association between mitral valve prolapse and
myxomatous valve disease is difficult to establish. There
have been isolated reports (18,30) of patients with the aus-
cultatory features of mitral valve prolapse without evidence
of severe mitral regurgitation who died suddenly and whose
valves have had the histologic features of myxomatous dis-
ease. Primary chordal rupture has been reported (31-33) in
only three patients who had mitral valve prolapse docu-
mented at phonocardiography. Histologic findings were
available in only one (32) of these and revealed myxomatous
valve disease. Thus, the present data are important in that
seven patients of our series had had mitral valve prolapse
documented several years before they presented with pri-
mary chordal rupture and were then shown to have myxo-
matous valve disease. In addition, a long history of a mur-
mur in an additional 20 of the 39 patients with proven
myxomatous valve disease is consistent with probable
preexisting mitral valve prolapse.
Conclusions. This study establishes that floppy mitral
valve with underlying myxomatous valve disease is now a
major cause of severe mitral regurgitation requiring valve
surgery. More than one-quarter of all single mitral valve
replacements performed over a 4 year period at our insti-
tution were for this reason. Primary chordal rupture is the
most common precipitating factor and is almost invariably
a complication of myxomatous valve disease. Finally, the
study provides some evidence of a relation between mitral
valve prolapse and myxomatous valve disease.
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